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Abstract  

The concept of tourist recreational area (landscape park) in Almaty Oblast was devised with a 

view to implement the action plan ensuring sustainable performance of Almaty Oblast. The tourist 

recreational landscape park is a part of the Almaty Oblast territory intended for location and operation 

of facilities related to tourist and mass leisure, health resorts as well as other facilities for recreational 

and health care purposes, and recreational park infrastructure. The park has absolute environmental 

priorities and focused on environment and local natural resource maintaining and preservation, human 

ecology and active ageing, reproduction and preservation of forest lands, soil and biological diversity of 

species, considerable reduction of emission into atmosphere of carbon dioxide and other harmful 

substances. The concept represents an ideology of the background, resource provision, 

methodological approach at establishment of tourist recreational areas as one of the innovation 

elements of tourist industry development as well as defines the guidelines of state backing of tourism 

industry entities operating in the tourist recreational zones. 

The main objective of the project consists in rehabilitation of industrial areas and ensuring their 

sustainable development as an ecological and social-economic system with special natural and 

climatic conditions and efficient utilization of local tourist recreational and natural resources. 
 

Priorities and motivational aspects of tourist recreational landscape park establishment 

are as follows: 
 

 organization of Turgen tourist recreational landscape park in the Enbekshikazakh district in 
Almaty region and creation of favourable conditions for cultural and educational leisure and 
recreation on state-of-the-art level. Turgen landscape park will act as "a green tie" between the 
Baltabai and Turgen settlements. 

 
 Land-use planning allotting areas for possible construction of recreational service facilities, DH 

biking runs, alpine skiing runs, etc. 
 

 creation of conditions for organized mass tourism and recreation, long stay and excellent 
service for local and foreign guests as well as residents of Almaty region. 

 
 development of Turgen park area as an ecosystem, garden art, agricultural educational centre 

and cultural centre. 
 

Turgen tourist recreational landscape park must become a basic motivating factor for local 
territory sustainable development and be considered as a driver for social and economic development 
of Enbekshikazakh district in Almaty region.. 
 
Main objectives of the tourist recreational landscape park: 
 

 improvement of tourist potential utilization effectiveness in Enbekshikazakh district; 
 

 preservation of the Almaty region.natural landscape, flora and fauna biological diversity and its 
utilization for organized tourism; 

 
 preservation of Almaty region.environmental heritage and its utilization for organized tourism; 

 
 raising the well-being and ensuring a comfortable living environment for the region residents. 
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Expected results of the project delivery: Turgen tourist recreational landscape park will be 
established as an international multifunctional complex of ecological, wellness, sports and other 
tourisms. On successful implementation of main projects of the tourist recreational park, one may 
consider establishment of a free tourist recreational zone on its territory as a form of a free economic 
zone. Such zones are actively established in countries with a significant natural, recreational and 
historical-cultural potential with a view of its effective utilization and preservation as well as activation 
of business activity and raising of foreign investments Preferential taxation and relaxed visa 
requirements for tourists are granted in free tourist zones. Turgen landscape park is planned as a 
geographically grouped multifunctional tourist health care complex rendering services for a fee. It must 
incorporate on the basis of technological and economic integration the enterprises and tourist and 
sports industry and recreation facilities already existing in the region. In addition, the park shall 
incorporate utility, transport and social facilities. 

Methods: 
The main research method will be as follows: geographic, environmental areal, cartographic, 

GIS-technology, analytical and experimental methods, service simulating tester, system analysis, 
mathematical statistics theory, and economic analysis. 
The methods consist of four sections: 

1. Collection of geographic source information for the area under study. The required information 
is based on the following documents: 1) a topographic map of the land configuration; 2) 
geological sections for the area under study; 3) the area hydrology; 4) the area hydrogeology. 

2. Analysis and processing of the obtained information and preparation of the source data fields 
for a geographic model.  

3. Analysis of a man-induced changed landscape based on the same documents as stated in I, 
however, as of the real time. 

4. On the basis of the calculated data performed creating infographics and 3D model of the 
landscape Turgen: 

Involved groups and persons: Aliaskarov Duman Toktarovich, Ph.D. candidate, 2nd course 
 

A typical schedule of the Project 
 

№ Activities for the 
implementation of 

project tasks 

Duration 
(in 

months) 

Costings Activities for the 
implementation of 
project tasks 

Duration 
(months) 

Costings 
 

1 Biological stage: 
Construction of a 
holiday home with 
100 seats 
 

24 300000 Technical stage: 

The alignment 
contour area 

24 318 345 

2 Construction of a 
children's camp with 
200 seats 
 

24 400000 The concrete cover 24 3 183 456 

3 Construction of 
sidewalks and 
bicycle paths, 
9moths  
 

18 200000 Geomembrane 1 95 504 

4 
 

Construction of 
sports facilities (ice 
rink for leisure, horse 
ride)  
 

24 1000000 Backfilling materials 12 - 

5 Works for the 
transfer channel of 
the river Turgen 

12 3000 the final overlap 24 79 586 



through landscaped 
park 
 

6 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The breakdown of 
the orchard of 3 
hectares 
 

12 10000 Fertile soil layer, 24 - 

7 
 

Works on 
acclimatization of 
wildlife species 
 
 

9 10000 Remediated layer 24 79 586 

8 Plantations on 5-24 
hegtares 
 

9 40000 

 
 

Total  1963000 
EUR 

 

Total  3756477 
EUR 

 
Practical work in “Baltabay” quarry was performed mainly in two directions: 

1. Assessment of the radiation state of the quarry. Monitoring of radiation state of the quarry 
was conducted at station No 3. The average radiation gamma was 0.24  µSv/h  at the 
territory of the "Baltabay" quarry. The results of the radiation state are stable; It gives us the 
opportunity to continue project works(Figure 1.).  

2. Hydrochemical water analysis of Turgen river. Hydrological monitoring was conducted at 
station No. 2. The results obtained from station No.1 (right tributary) have shown that water 
is suitable for domestic use and irrigation. The results from station No.2 (left tributary) have 
shown that the level of contamination is high.  This is due to the influence of anthropogenic 
and technogenic factors at the source of the river (Figure 2.). 

The results of research are presented in the form of infographic.  Implementation of project and 
practical work are done by young professionals.  

Reclamation of quarries - a complex of works aimed at restoring the productivity and economic 
value of the quarries and to improve environmental conditions. 

Remediation consists of 2 stages - technical and biological. 
 At the technical stage, produced correction of landscapes (filling of ditches, trenches, 

pits, depressions, soil failures, leveling and terracing heaps), created hydraulic and 
meliorative structures, carried out the dumping of toxic waste, produced applying fertile 
layer of soil, and other works, creating the necessary conditions for the future use of 
reclaimed lands; 

The proposed method of remediation of quarries is realized as follows (total area-12 000 000 
m3). 

1. Natural base of career. 
2. The alignment contour area - the height is not less than 2 m in a compacted state. Sand 

and gravel (CBC) - is a kind of unique material, which is very widely used in modern construction. ASG 
is a free-flowing mixture of different composition of sand and gravel. Sand and gravel extracted from 
the bottom of the seas, rivers, reservoirs, as well as in specially designed open pits. This mixture is 
characterized by durability and resistance to physical influences. 

3. The concrete cover - 10-30 cm. 
4. Geomembrane - 2.0 mm.Geomembrany have high anticorrosion and high performance 

waterproofing, resistance to most chemicals (possibly use for storing liquids with a pH between 0.5 
and 14) and UV radiation, as well as the elongation of 450% to 700% can be successfully used for the 
device reliable geomembrane impervious screens. 

5. Backfilling materials (waste) - 53m. 
6. Moving and laying waste of rock from dumps temporary storage in order to form protective 

surface of the screen (the final overlap) in height and 2.5 m. 
7. Application of soil and topsoil which the rejected in the process of quarrying and stored in 

the temporary storage warehouses throughout the reclamation area of layer - 80 cm. 
8. Remediated layer - 20 cm (Figure 3.). 

 The agronomic work, the purpose of which is to improve the properties of the soil is made  on 
the biological stage. The most effective method of biological reclamation of disturbed areas is 



the creation of a multi-species vegetation with perennial grasses and resistant species of 
shrubs and trees. With such a multi-tiered structure of disturbed land is well protected from 
erosion and deflation, because of leaf litter and root systems get big boost organic substances. 
Therefore, 3d Models of landscape park is divided into 3 zones: 

- Public buildings and facilities; 
- Sports and recreation zone; 
- Orchard area (Figure 3.). 

Organization of the tourist recreational landscape park will encourage preservation of living 
system diversity, which is a prerequisite for human survival and sustainable development of the 
civilization. Tourist recreational landscape parks are environment-oriented recreational institutions of 
the local or regional significance which are established with the purpose of preservation of typical or 
special natural complexes and objects in natural condition as well as ensuring conditions for organized 
recreation of the population. Our research has a certain commercial potential for the company. It 
consists of the following: 

 Results of our research will be published in scientific magazines and mass media thus 
improving the social awareness about the company and its natural landscape, flora and fauna 
biological diversity preservation projects; 

 Increase of the commercial potential through innovations; Subsurface users in the Republic of 
Kazakhstan do not practice development of the cultural landscape formation ecological model. 
Therefore, new cultural landscape open pit projects in the area will encourage making an 
effective image of the innovative company. And this will enable the company to plan and 
implement new projects. 

 The tourist recreation zone establishment and development project may be financed partially 
by the Almaty Oblast Akimat, which will help to reduce the company expenses for recultivation.
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Figure 1. 
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Figure 2. 
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Figure 3. 
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To be kept and filled in at the end of your report 

Project tags (select all appropriate): 

This will be use to classify your project in the project archive (that is also available online) 
 

 
Project focus: 

☐Biodiversity management 

☐Cooperation programmes 

☐Education and Raising awareness 

☐Endangered and protected species 

☐Invasive species 

☒Landscape management - rehabilitation 

☐Rehabilitation 

☐Scientific research 

☐Soil management 

☒Urban ecology 

☐Water management 

 
Flora: 

☒Conifers and cycads   

☒Ferns   

☒Flowering plants   

☐Fungi   

☐Mosses and liverworts 

 
Fauna: 

☐Amphibians   

☒Birds   

☒Dragonflies & Butterflies   

☒Fish   

☐Mammals   

☐Reptiles   

☐Spiders   

☒Other insects   

☒Other species 

 

Habitat: 

☐Cave   

☐Cliffs   

☐Fields - crops/culture   

☐Forest   

☐Grassland   

☐Human settlement   

☐Open areas of rocky grounds 

☒Recreational areas   

☐Screes   

☐Shrubs & groves   

☐Soil   

☐Wander biotopes 

☐Water bodies (flowing, standing)   

☐Wetland 

 

Stakeholders: 

☒Authorities   

☒Local community   

☐NGOs   

☒Schools   

☒Universities 

 

 


